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Vehicle Burglary/Credit Card Theft Suspects 

Caught on Surveillance Camera 


Up to $1 ,000 Reward 


Re!= ~le: Feb~ 1 I. 20M 

San Diego County Crime Steppers, werking with San Diego Police Depanment 
Northwestern DivisloD ddectives, is seeking any information regarding an ucidenti fied 
male and female suspect wanted for vehicle burgJary and credit caro theft. 

Sometime betwEEn 8:00 p.m. DecembEr J6, 2008 'm.d 8:DO lUn. December] 7, 2008, 
unb10wn suspecf(s.) burglaraed a vehicle in the 42DO blaCK ofCalle Meji1lanes in the 
San-enio Hills community ofSan DiegD. The Joss incltlded an iPod, tl Coach purse aJ1Ll 
uveral credit cards. The stolen credit cards were .wbsequently used at numeraus 
b'IJ.Sinesses throughout San Diego. One ofth.e buslYlesses, the Adult Empayjum Dn 

CD1'IVDY Street, captured 0 male andfemole stlspecl an sLlYVeillonce cameras using the 
stolen credit cards. 

The suspects are described as: 

Suspur #1 is a while male, lale 20s ia lilrly 30s. He was wearing a lang sleeve black 
jacket and plaid pants. 
Suspect. #1 is a whitefemote, lale 20s la early 3bs. She wos wearing 0 h.ooded 
Chargers swea/shirl andjlilns. 
Suspec.t Vehicle is 0 J 98b '$ white Toya/a MR1 with tl ~I.mroaf 

A copy ofthe surveillance video can be picked up today from the SDPD front coumer 
until 5 p.m. A picture o/both suspects can befound on page two ofthis news release. 

Anyone with any i:nformation on the identity and location of these two suspects 'is 
asked to call the Crime Stoppers .QDonymous tip line.at (888) 580-8417. Crime 
Stoppers is offering up to a $1,000 reward to anyone with information that Jeads to a 
fdony arrest. 

Medill inquiries should b~ dir~c.t~d to: 

• Questions re.garding tbis c.IHe should be direc.ted to Mbrnta Munoz at 
(619) 531-2675 . 

• 	 Questions ngarding Crime Stoppen should be directed to Office)' Jjm 
Johnson.at (619) 531-1500 or D~puty Adri.ana Uribe at (619) 531-1547. 

For inf()rm~1 i(lfl l¢;Idil'lg 10 iii a/T<S1. 'Iou ~u!d rt:t:cil/~ up to A ~ 1,0()0 rew6rd anc:I rtmlin ~onymous. Thl: qu~lilic.l>I.jo~ tJ,."." 
~=O"(~) (or the reward 4J1d the ~1ll0w\t of tht .e-vatd f6' IJIy p=n(s) .0 qll.lllU)lin~ \I,Ijll b.: £Ietcrminal by S~n Oi.:ga COUll"" 

Crime Sto~j)t1'I. Inc. in its. iolo!: digcreOGn. The emoUOt of ;I II retHat<!. gillen sh~ II nat I:!!te:e.d $: 1.(')00. In tGJ1Tli I ion rnui!. be 
(.xei t.ICiI on the tip liJ1e.182t) S!1I-3417. 

http:sdcrimestoppers.com
http:Johnson.at
http:qu~lilic.l>I.jo
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